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WEDNESDAY , MARCH 4, 1942

AlphaPhiOmegaButler Atte nding
Convention
Names Pledges Roads
In Memphis
Alpha Phi Omega, National serthe
announced
vice fraternity,
selcction of ten men for pledgeship last Monday night. The occasion was a joint meeting hetween Alpha Phi Omega and the
A. S. rM. E. in the auditorium at
w_hi ch t ime the Socony Vacuum
Oil Company presented the sound
fi lm "Lubrication ."
selected for
T he undergraduates
Dick,
Alfred
p ledgeship
44; Dick
44 ; Thomas Brannick,
v. rheat, 44► ·waiter Jenneman, 44;
Bill Eagle, 4-4; Russell Frame,
44; \Vilbert Wegener, 41; John
Kra ll, 44 ; Joe Salvo, 45; nnd Allen Crosby, 45.
for eligibility
The requirements
i n Alpha P hi Omega include preScout movethe
in
vi ous training
m en t, an ernest desire to render
se r vice to others, and a scholastic
re..the
st a nding "'hich meets
qui rc ments set up by school regu! il\ n ....Ja tions .. Snl.&1('
fr ate r mty .
A ]pha P hi Om~ga ~enders ser.
Vice in fou_r maJor fields. These
ar c : 1. Serv ice to the student body
a nd fac u lty. 2. Service to youth
to
3. Sen,ice
and community.
4. Sermembers of the fraternity.
v ice to t he nation as participat.
ing citizens.

:
were

ASME And APO
See Movie
A. S. M. E . and Alpha Phi
A
with
honored
Omega were
preseni~cl
night,
m ovie Monday
by the Socony Vacuum Oil Company.
cf
The film w~s " L ubrication
Machine Parts." It went into deta il to explain the lubrication of
l
r <l

~~~ri:~~

J.
e.~
181lluu

Pl·ofessor Joe B. Butler, head
of civil engiof the department
neering, will attend the joint scssion of the Educational and Planning Divisions at the thirty-ninth
annual convention of the American Road Builders' Association at
Memphis today.
I
who is a member
Butler
l\Ir
of l th~ Board' of Directors of the
Division, has prepared
Planning
Studies and
reporL, "Planning
Planning Progrei:.s in Missouri" at
of
President
the
the request of
that division. However, this paper
among others may not be prcsented due to the condensed program in t he war emergency.
of the Constit.uAs chairman
tion Committee of the Educationa l
Vice
as
Division in 1935-1936,
President of the Centra l District
since that time, and a present
member of the Board of Directors
Diris.i.on...-P1·>!r
of the P lanning
act ive part in- the A. R. B. A. He
is at Memphis today at his own
the Misto represent
expense
souri School of Mines .

I

In

Ile has prcsentea many pa pers
before various divisions of the association. In 1936 he presented
Reso~rccs
and
Roads
ucounty
Educational
Survey" before the
Emp loyme n t
DiYision "Student
Plan at 'Missouri Schoo l of t}.1in~s"
Hig h way Planmngand ocounty
in
l\Iissouri"
Mappingin
ancl
1938 . The latte r was repr inted as
a Genera l Series Bu lletin o( t he
,l\Iissouri Schoo l of Mines . I n 19_40
he presented "State Aid for Missour i Roads" before t he Cou nty
nnd
session
Highway Officials,
"Planning Studies in Missouri"
fore the session of the Plan111ng
Division .
Road Bu ilders'
The American
by
,,as orgamzed
t

?c-

NUMBER 40

Tennesse e Coal and 1Chaplain A. J. Boe
Iron Offers Jobs
Addresses Blue Key
ColonPl Andrew J.
To Twelve Seniors Boe,Lieutenant
a Chaplain from Fort Leon•

The recent ,·bit of the repre- a rd Wood, addressed the members
of the- Tennessee Coa l
sentative
Honor
National
Key,
of Blue
and Iro n Company of Birming.
Fraternity, at theit- monthly lunchham, Alabama, 'proved interesteon yesterday . Colonel Boe, who
large
ing to a comparatively
was formerly with the 32nd divigroup of May graduates.
sion at Camp L ivingston, Louisilected
se
was
grnup
largest
he
'l'
of St. Olaf's
ana, is a graduate
defrom the m ining engineering
the Uni\·ersity of ~lin.
de- CoJlege and
this
Thos•~ from
partment.
in Superior,
is
home
His
are: nesota.
partment who had offers
organizaE. Wisconsin . He told the
J o'hn D. N ichol~on, Herbert
tion that it is the duty of college
Page l, Orv ille D Penrose, Harold
and if they
others
lead
to
men
A. Krueg-er, A llen L. Lewis, Emil0
did not they should not have dc0 . Dahlem, Harry F. Robertson,
s:erved a college education. In this
J, loyd L. Harmon, and Robert G.
of wm· men of all walks of
time
Those in other depart.
Billings.
life are thrown together to figh,t
ments who also received off~rs
which
are J ohn L. Zagata of the mechan- for t he flag and country
Glen mean everyth ing to us all Chapical e nginee r ing department;
cent
per
Seventy
said.
Boe
in
la
C. Brock man of t he (,!ivil engina nd Willi am of the p eop le look foi· a leader to
eering department,
be
ld
shou
leaders
the
nd
a
llow
fo
A lt.ma n of the elec t rica l eng inee rco llege men, on a basis of thC:!ir
ing department.
education .
Mr. Hubba •·cl announced earlv
lnolir - --r
th is wee~~tt~ci\~~b:b'W('r~

all . its gr aduates, but t hat t he
are not very
ot her departments
far behi nd.
B. T. Brady h as accepted a j~b
with t he Genei·al Chem ica l Co. •Jf
Herbert P . Brueschke
St. Louis.
1·
01·
·•h the> A lum inum Comand will probab:~erica
:a 1~
placed in the East St. Louis
~Y
p la nt . Bob Stowe ll has acc~ p:ed
a job wit h th e Rep ublic Mmm;
Co. ~t Bau..xand Manufacturing
Rep u blic 1s a. subite, Arkansas.
s iduary of A lcoa . T he refmery
div ision of Shell Oil Co. at Woo d
Rivcr, Ill ., has taken Oscar 1\I.
nfuskopf and Charles A. Schaeffer. Melvin Fl int has _accepted a
fe llowshi p to t hC' Umvcrs lty of
\Vashington in Seattle, a nd Fred
1
Kisslin~cr is g~in~ as
ass iHt~nt to Cincmnati Um e
ty in Cinncinn·1t:, Ohio.

:f
:C

Will Elect T hurs.

of A lpha
The J\ISl\I chapter
I t·
II h Id
- .
an e ec .1..011
o
Chi Sigma w1
Chem1....al
of ~1ew .me n Tnursday.
eng11i.eerrng st~<len~s who h av~ n
so1>homorc ratmg 111 schoo.,1 ,rncl
who have a. ~rnde point ~ve1:age
of 1.0 are e~1g 1bl~ for elect ion m to
.
.
t he fratcrmty.
The annua l bu lletm pubhs!wc!
t he local chap~e~· of Alpha Cht
ig rna was accia 1med one of the
best p ut out b_Y the. iJ9 st udent
chapters of t he nater111ty throuqhout the countr~. Ray Carmack ed-

I

ited th e bulletrn.
The loca l chapter recently t ook
a current events quiz that is g iven
bv "Times 11 magazine to any org-~nization in the country that
25 members or JTlore anll wants to
take a quiz. "Time" awards a
five Jollnr book award to the win.
ncr of the contest, and this time
was won hy Or. Day. This conto:;t
from
annually
available
i~
''Time" during t he pcffiocl from
ob•
Pohl
Bob
..
19
Feb.
to
19
Jan.
tained the quiz for the orgnniz,1.tion.
The campus chnpter of the fraternity is now a mcml~er of t~e
Safety Colmcil, and 1s
National
making an effort to r~duce the
number o[ accidents which occur
in the Jabs, by k eeping t.hc students safety concious . The 1)1'·)·
g-ram is dc~ignccl to ca~-ry the
principles of $afc,ty over mto th,.~
lifo of ~he student,
professional
and thereby be of lasting value.

.a~·~iu:at

wI N A pRIZ E

I

t\
er;

I

~t

NOTICE

II:

~

I

F'riday at a mass meeting, Tau
honor fraterBeta Pi engineering
nity will present pledge pi ns to
the m('n recently elected to the
and will award the
organization,
Tau Beta Pi s~holarship cup to the
on the ca mpus that
organization
lea ds the list in g1·ade poi nt average.
fraternity
the
Each semester
awa r ds the scho larsh ip cup to t.be
n. It
izatio
organ
campus
leading
is given to one of the nine fraternities on the ca m1lus if any of

them

1,,g~r,:---1■
hav~~s1''iihde.a11,\\\!;,'g,r~"-

enough to win the cup, it is gi ven
to t he independent coop c~ub th a t
has the highest scho lastic aver ag~au Betn Pi is also w?rk in g
a
of prc~armg
on t he project
Looklet to give t.o incommg frest".men, stressing the need to stu~y
dil igently and nlso _t~~e part~~
act1v1tics .
extra-curricular
th e need for
fra ternity stresses
students to take part in campus
activities while in sc hool.

S.A.M.E. Will Be
Given Quiz On
Current History

has

~os:;:~~~;d men who realized the
you guys! Have you
I[
great economic need fo 1: bringin~
the St.
t ey~ur t icket for
all sections of the nation rl~sct
t
f>:ts ~<;how tonitc? Don't be a
by a _syS em of hi~t
together
1 8
home and miss a good
stn;
ways, and has smce grnw r~
1
:\>~ m~\'iC and a ll those fr~l' prizes.
~tem
p,res:ent widcsprea~
31
1
'I he "hole convention m 11\'cnJ cl Humphry Bogart is at his best ~s
PY catcher for Uncle Sam m
~a
T led'
will last four days.
the
Throu~h
icture "All
Show with its vast yca_rl ~ isp ny ~~<;
of the tteW('st ro?dbut l~rng m_u- N" h~ It
ordinary
the
iaf ·course for
will be iechinery an dmatenals
,. clucecl due to war. ~ he ~:ogrn~i; price of ach~i~sion if your ticket
of the entire conventio n t ~s YC< [ is bought from a St. Pat's Bonrd
1is aimed at the wa_r ~unctions o 1 member. you arc eligible for one
of those fifty prizes. Those prizes
"Organi c Psychology" Is roads and road bu1ld111g.
are really worth having because
Latest Course Added
they include ca~cs ?[ beer a nd
andstudy of abnorma l reac ti ons r~- Pepsi-Coln, and paJamas,
HAM ILTON, N. Y.-(ACP)Oh,
w&r s ituat io ns, a~- what was that other prize?
from
Rulting
Colgate univerft:ty has added a
5
the
ut
is
it
what
cording to Dr. George H. E La- well, we'll learn
course in "ab normal pRychology, brooks, head of t he psycho logy movie.
g r eat.er departme nt.
or g an ic," to er.cou r age
SENIO RS
und er standin g o-f' an d to lerance
believes thnt
Dr. Estnl,rroks
the 1
t oward p eop lc'3 an d natio ns suf- stu dents should understand
Seniors who have definitely
f erin g in th e wo rld conflict .
menta l disorders growing out of
nccepted jobs -sho uld infor_m the
r mld
The cad et r egim ent will ffi~e
Th e new cou rst-, and th o r evi se d t,he war whi ch wTTl bec om e ma j or
office. immediately•
regis~s..
n ormal psych olog y , n on .o rgani c," pr obloni:. of the r ehabili ta tion today on the low-e r athl etic
n ow, or ab.inc.
rain. P1
will be devo te a largel r to th e perio ( .

d~~c~".,::r th:n~YP:·::;~i
weight of oil that should he use.I
conditions.
u ndl'r different
Mr. Lister <•f the Socony Vacuum Jndust~i,I Lubrication Degave a short ~alk anrl
pnrtmcnt,
1hen ans\vercd any questions the
mcmb('rs asked him. He Raid that
all Juhrication c~n be put in three
for
lubrication
groups, namely,
and gear~.
cylinders,
1:enrings,
He a lso discussed the importance
of viscosity in l1J.bricating oils.

TauBeta Pi
ToPinPledges
Friday

The MSM branch of the Society

of the American Military Eng1~at their
cer~ will be entertained
mec·ting Friday night b~ n ~urhiRtory quiz g1ve~1
rent military

by Major Carl r. Jones, _P. M. S.
& T at the School of l\lmc>:-;.
Tt.;n dollur p1·izes nnd a n~mhei:
of second lieulc>nant bars will ~e
given to the wirncrs of the qmz
contC'st.

J. B. Carver, MSM Grad,
Jo ins Nava l Air Corps
Jenning-s B. Can·('r, graduate of
the School of l\.linc>s in 194~ ,~·as
sworn in recently as ~n. nvmt1on
cadet. al the Nava l Avrn~o~1 base,
Gros!'lc, lie, )1ichi~nn . .,_his was
the fir~t sh'fl in the strenuous
program of procuring the co,·eted
Navv \VingR, Jl p will be ~cnt t .:>
sc 11ool
a N~val Air Truini~g
At t
prPliminr1ry in~truct1on.
complc.~ion of, thl• course Cn~vcr
he> commiss ione d .:i.n E nsig, .
"ill
1:. m _J>rcdou.s to his enlir:,t.me..i
the Navy, Carver was em ploy2 d
Texas
he
T
with
as a.n Engineer
Compa ny, an d wns a student pe.
tro le-nm e ngine et" W);b that com~
pru,y.
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H e: " Woma n' s g reatest at tr ac tion is h er h a ir."
She: " I say it's her eyes ."
H e : " It's unques tijona bly her
teet h ."
Ano t her: 11What's the use
of
sitting I. i:c lying to each other."

~~d;-" membership in Blue Key
~e r vice a nd Alph a Chi S ig ma
Chipnica l :fr ate rni ty.
The latte r
fr aternity recen tl y elected h im as
its maste r of cere monies. For two
years he served on the board of
control at t he Engineers'
Club .
A s th e beam of t.h c Campus He was treasurer of that organSpo t.light swings through the 1\1. ization last year, and now holds
S . M . li st of Who's Who today, the office of president.
formerly with the Mc-Quay-No1·i t, falls upon Art Rose, a senior
In recog-nition o[ his scho lastic
at Conners"vYas quite pleae.ed with the 1c- ris Mfg. Company
chemical from St. Louis.
and leadership abilities, Art was action shown by you fellows to ville, Indiana, has t,een called to
With SL. Pat's lc:ss than three given the Blue Key antl the Phi the "mild humor"
active
duty
in
"the
Army
and is
in this sheet a:f
now a 2nd Lieut . with Company
weeks hence, Art is one- of the Kappa Phi Awards in his frcsh-1 n week ago. Ait:r
all I can sec
busiest men on man year.
"E,"
110th
EngineersJ
Camp San
no reason for cuitrng out t'he presthe campus, he1
Luis Obispo, Calif., APO 35.
_
. ent type.
It don't hurt
On week-ends and during hw 1 ~nd if a fellow doesn't anyone
realize
\Vord has been received o( the
cause, as presi- spare time Art works at the U. HOW that things much worse than
dent of the St. S. O. center. For the past five a few really humorous jokes exist, death of H . W. Connelly, '10, who
Pat's Board he summers he was emp loyed at tho he's going to lrnve one hell of a died at his home at 209 N. l0lh
Independence,
Kansas
in
is
formulating: Titanium Pigment plant, a sub- lime getting a long after he gTad- St.,
in July, 1936.
lhc final plans sidiary of National Lead Co., in uates. Adopting one of Rassiner's
St. Louis. Arl'$ plans
for the old phrases-top
honors o! the
1}Ict.nllurgists of the Clnss of
for lhc annual immediate
future, however, arc week to the author of that ''J'wink- '•12, who
graduated
in Janum·y,
celebration. Lo.st indefinite.
le, twinkle litl.le star" number in are located as follows-Russell
J.11:,lU_.•""';;....Jyear he wa~ a
If we review his four years at Saturday's Miner.
A. Royer, Geueral Steel Castings,
junior member of the Uoard rnd }I. S. M. we find a record that
Our Hille C. E. secretary, Mary St. Louis, Mo.; Olis 11. Banes,
later was elcclC'd vin • pr e!-iident. \ reflects the highcsl accom1>lish- Anderson, makes
lhe hcaclli\oes American Lead, Zinc and SmeltHe succeeded Jim Kirkpatrick
as mcnts in leadership, ability, and ogain this week.
Her relations ing Company, East St . Louis 1 Ill.;
president last. fall.
lhc desire lo RCr\'e. It is. indeed , with Joe J<nitt.lc arc slightly 0,1 Ralph II. Brouk, Naval Research
Throughout. his four years at 1 a criterion.
Lahoratory,
Washington,
D. C.;
the chummy ~idc I 'hear.
M. S. 1)1., Art has been very
S. West.water,
------North
My sympathy
lo the Che)i\S Robc>rt
prominent. in inlramnural
alhleTHIS ONE IS FREE
who, with two big buildings of American Aviation, Kansas City,
lies, especially wrestling. Jk reThe captain of a sinking ship their own on the campus, don't i\1o.; R. C. Owens, 6107 Central
fl•rcd the
intramural
wrestling
stands nt. th~ helm.
hnvc enough class rooms tu 1c- A venue, Tampa 1 Florida.
malches last year, and at pres•
"Docs anyone here know how comodalc them and have lo rni,varrcn L. Howes '30, formerly
c>nt:he is assisting in the arrangeto pray?"
grate several times weekly to the Superintendent
of Mammoth-St.
mcnt of the coming bouts .
"I do,1' pipes a character.
decrepit old ~Tech hall in qu<.>st Anthony, Letcl., in Tiger, Arizona,
Art saw action on the varsity\
''Good/' says the coptain, "you of their elusive atoms.
haR opened up an office ns Confootball sf]uad in his fr<'~hman prn)" for yourself. \Vc're one life
4654 \Vest
I have it straight from the St. sulting Engineer at
a nd sophomore years, and
has prescr\'cr short!"
Pats board that they cleared the Point Loma Blvd., San D,iego,
l)<'l'n active in many inlramun)l
------staggcting
sum o! a buck, sixty- Cnlifol'nia.
baskethnll, football, nnd softball
Some girls arc like baseball four on th ir weighing-in exerE. C. Miller '28, \s on leave of
cont.ests.
players-they
don't play until you ciscs last Fri.by
evening- . Evtfrom
the
Sch,ool of
1 absence
H is other campus acli\·itics in- I show them a diamond .
Ch('mical
and Metallurgica l Engi~~n!~e 1\\\~ 1cg~!:ta~v:~t .t~l:~:I ':~~~:;
neering
at
Purdue
University,
and
we'r<' on the subject of reducing
our boy Venle did a colo3sal job is a Lieutenant in t.he U. S. Naval
Re~et.-vc
at
lhe
Navy Yard, ,vnshof it la <:.
i W<'C'k. ~N•ms he had a

InTheC~mpus

.. ..

~~ ~ ~~~ m~~

Spotlight

lo
out
whe:n they went
swim,
Once dressed like Mother Hubbard,
Now they have a different whim,
And dress more like her cupBoard.

Gids

l"UPTOWN

I

F INAL SHOWING TONIGIIT
St. Pal's Board Benefit Show

I

.......

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4
M t Bld
A. S. M.
7:30
e •
g.
THURSDAY, MARCH 5
M Club
7 :30
Club Room
Alph a Chi ~igma
7 :00
New Chem. Bid .
.Tau Beta P1
5 :00
10 p, ·l g,
FRIDAY, MARCH 6
at rnr
'.Assembly
11 :00
Audit ori um
S. A. M. E.
7 :30
204 No1wood
Phot o Club
7:0 0
104 Norwo od
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1•.1.v11urty

l:\

W~ l l-{'11,

110w, fellows, can'l yo~ lrain
br~ter thnn that?
Wilh a very ,·ed face I'll bow
out fur t he wc~k. but first let l11<!
explain this rrimsou• h ue. Sal\irday c\·c, in one of the Pennant
back rooms 1 J, with the aid of my
ovc:r-ncf ivc mouth, was te llin g a
fe ll ow 1·evcler just \v'hat r thought
\Vertz, Sig Nu's dog, Qtislook of n cerluin Miner. I fe lt a bit
"Two Latins From
the Cl\St end of t he Pc nn nnt bur
· · t
for a fireplug
S::i.tu:rday night •n, I t~1111
m ut·e
learn
that my
"
listener anclu1>0<1
l11c object ing
of mv verb- I
Manhattan"
c_1
·e_a_t_0_c1_n_o_e.:_n_<1_of_h_a_v.:._oc_:_._R-.:..:_
ly:_:a::
l:_n::l::t::_ne::'.k~w
c•:::':::
••:...'.:o:'.'.n:e·~
'..'.:c~r
~'.,'.1:_Y~•'._l'P'.;~
IO~g~i~•s
~ . Jonn D.nvis, Jinx Fn lke.nburg
. WJth
Jonn Woodbury

EyesOverThe Campus

0@XqX
CHARTSf)

=
~=

f.r,,/,M

Distribu1or of

ColletSioleDieest

tl

"o"

NA T I ONA L

ADV&1tT•••"o

9

NEAl.l.£Y OF

SN<1A

ANA J.C. ~AS MAf>EuP 1000
Cf\ARTS D.RING 'THE
1¥\li 35 YEARS. HE HAS DIA GRA/IW.rit>
Olt11.W/0 MILES Cl'
ll\PER111REE FEETIN WlllTJ;/

'4
iaf d Coll ,.,:,..1 p
ssoc e
eC)I\.J
,e ress National AdvertisingService,Inc.
N T•D

LAND
SAKES,
WHAT
A BOYi

hln,

of 181 by 9 a. m. Saturday. Ho
thd it,. bl~t in lhc process 11e cut.
out dnnkmg water a ltogether ai\J
Subsisted
luRt week on three
Jr,ei~ls and a n occas iona l le monade.
\Vhtch accou nts !or h is drinking
1omtcle Friday
l1:1n~
nigh t and Ilndwe
Sat urday.
two1scr
cases
of Dud.The stakes were

The MISSOURI MINER is the officia l publicat ion
of the Students of t.he Misso u ri Schoo l of 1Mines a nd
Meta ll urgy. r.t is p ublished every
W ednes day nnd
Satu rday dur ing. th e sc hool yeur. En ler ed as secood
class matter Apri l 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Ro lla
M o., under. th~ Act of Mnreh 3, ]879 .
'
Mem!~ bscnpt1o n pri ce-$2.0 0 :ver year. Sing le copy 5c.
tt c,-;u:••

Thurs.--Fri.

,..

FI N AL SHOWI NG 1'ONJGUT

2,f.«fr,t£
'ATTRACTIONS

CA/Iese Pu.hlishers ll.r/1re,-c111
alh>e ~ "4

42 0 MA DISON
CltlC:AGO

• 8oSTON

Av tr.

1'

N tt:w YORK,

• LOI AIIOILU

1IENRY FON.DA
in

N. Y.

• SIIN F•11NC1'CO

Member of
Ed·t
. cr-issouri College Newspaper Association
M 1 or-!n- ic( • . • • • • ......
, . . . . . . Charles E Zanzie
Bu°s1!:~~gJ.<~i!o~~ · • • • Kent Marti~, Kenneth Vaug han
Advertisin
Ma~a · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • •.,.
Presley Pa.ul
Ci.rculatiol Mana geerr · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •. Robert Brnckb1ll
Sporls Editor g
· · · • •. Robert Pohl
• • • • ·• ·• ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ... · Clarence
Stevens
BIHTORT.\ L
STA Fl'
J o~n A llen, gd GoC'lcmann, 'l'homus Cn•gory, Gene
M1t.chell, Nei l St.ucck, Ed Voge lgesang.
ADl 'EltTIS ING
STAFF
Harvey Barnell, Bill Christmnn, \Vil!i 8 lark, Wultcr Dean, Harold
F lood, Bill H igley, John Schwnlg.
BUS INESS
STAFF
Bi ll _Anderson, Wayne Gollub, John llnrris, Robert Oldham, Jack Reed,
Lewis Rosser, Hulronl Strickler, .John Wh:ie.
CIRCU l,.\'l'ION
S'r AFF
~eounrd Grimm, Ray Kaslr11, Bmcc Landis,
IIoruce Magee,
Ken
oouey, Oscar Muskopf, Jnck Olson, Chnrlcs Rakestraw, Rene Rasmussen, RobC>rt Roos, Eugen<• Rullk•, Hurry Scott, Richard Wampl r
Leonard Wolff.
e ,

"WILD GEESE
CALLING''
and
CESAR ROMERO
As the Ci~co lH(l in

"ROMANCE OF
RIO GRANDE"

\\~·

,~<l&,
~~
"

'

T II U8.- I'RI
PAT O'BRIEN

Knut e Rockn e
All-Amer ican"

I; Y'
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Where

wood College 1n -St. Char les, Mo. ivy clad halls of education Br<t.I
The Rolla d_utes wbo were pr es- Fleischi who has been away from
ra ine Underood1 us due to an appendectomy. He
en t were Miss
Miss 'I'h eta Fi'nley, Miss Betty was taken ill in Rolla and rqshed
Fi·cen,an, Mis.s Jerry East, Miss to a St. Louis hospita l to receix~
Some cut, we've
Mary Frances Highley, Miss Bet.. his incision.
ty Boggs, i\fis3 Eun icP 1\Iitchfil, all seen it and it's a "babe'\ beMiss Ho-pc leve me. Jack is well on the roa!)
Miss Opal Giesler,
to recovery and we arc glad to
Ryder , and 11):iss J ean Lloyd.
Bro. Joe Dus-za '40 and BrJ. have him back in u1- midst.
and McClain
Bros. Hammann
cr..me to Rolla to
Joe LaBarge
Lambda Chi Alpha
Other guests have left the school. The decision
The Alpha Ddta Zeta of Lamb- attend the dance.
da Chi Alph<A- is happy to an - who attended the dr.nce wTe Don- of these two fine men to leave
nounce the pledging of Jose Mc- nie Volkmer an.I John Walsh o£ schoo l and go into defentse work
grieved the chapter no little. HamCity, Mo.
Clinton and Wallace Ray Huat. Jefferson
mann, that buble ot energy is now
Jose is a first semester freshr.ian
The chape1·onc:. for tile dance located in defense work out in
nncl is planning to take Electrical
St. were Mr. and Mr~. Nicholas Cos- the wild west of Denver, Colo.,
Hl! is from
Engineering-.
from lakos and Mr. anC Mrs. Al Johns. while Bro. McClain is serving his
Louis and was graducted
m
1\1r. and Mrs. Paul Henne visit- country as a radio operator,
Hig, 1 School in June
Normandy
19-10. Ray j.5 from Sedalia, Mis• ed the chapter houec on Sunda:,, \Va shi ngton, D. C. The Chapter'::;
greetin gs fo.1.··
deepest headfelt
this afternoon.
souri and is a sophomore
success go with these fine boys.
He is plamU.,,ng to take
year.
l\'Iarch 1, 1942 Pi K A clebrat .?d
Sigma Pi
Cncmicd Engineerinjf" and is also
its' Founders' Day at the chapter
Sigma Pi held election of offica member of lh<' Detonators.
This day to the Pi K A's
house.
Brother E. c. Fiss, Jr., class o:f ers Monday nigllt: and the follow'35, visited the house this past ing men were selected to fill chap- proved to be ,me of immense pride
The house was
H<• has hen working ter offices for the coming yeaL": and satiSfaction.
week-end.
:for tho Duke Power CC\., of Char- John Schilling, sage; Ira PeTkins 1 honored by the presence of i:;evcrlott, North Carolina, but has been first councelor; Jim Bottom, Sec- al mothers and Major Orte111 the
Bun!ps, guest of honor being Col. SprinSEdson
counce lor;
i·ecently calfod hy Uncle Sam. Ho and
Leming, le, a Pi K A from the U. of KnnJohn
councelor:
third
fa now stat1one•l at Fort Leonard
Aver:,, I sas. He is staticned out at Fort
fourth councelor;IIoward
\Vood.
St. Pat's Leonard Wood and is connected
Adams,
herald; Joe
Company,
~tan~- with the Headquarters
!{award
Board aternate;
Theta I<ar,pa rhi
Cc,uncil al- there. This combination of guests
land, Inte:.fraterm~y
Last Saturday the Mu chapter
made. our
banquet
St~dent alone, plus the
Sullivan,
of Theta Kappa Phi held its Win• tern.at~; Jim
ter Formal in honor of those men Counc1l alternate; Jo~n 0. \"\ilrns, Founders' Da.v a most auspicious
1
Board; Richard Seim- as well as informative celebration.
who were initiated into the fra.• Intramural
t
.:ind
Kromln
Bros . K1;ueger,
Hans
keeperj
ground
tcrnity on Feb. 8. The new mem- macher,
cones pond- Cook went int o that thriving m<:!lbers are as follows : Bill Barne::tt Schmoldt, oEmeraldn
ropolis of St. Louis to see what
of Unive!'sity City, Mo., Harold ent.
they
could be seen . P!enty-so
Quite a number of the members
Butzer and Phil Dampf of Jef-fcr saw. Bro,;. Barbed wire fringing their beaches has not put an er.cl to the
s~y . Saturday m?ht
wekthe
over
town
of
out
were
son City, Mo., lilrank F ennert.y,
of them, and touring hula shows
enjoyment
and Jack Vorbeck end. John Leming· visited his home Sizer and Go1lub m Columbrn, and Hawaiian Islanders'
Bill Hermann
of
of St. Louis, J\1c'\.,and John Haz el- in Cape Girardeau, and J". T. Shi!')- Bros. Christen~en and Weis up at ha,·c certainly not lessened the soldiers and sailors enjoyment
Kcalani Kcnolu. of a sho,v tourback
pretty
reported
Here
All
.
City,
paradise"
Jefferson
"island
in
the
ents
-paT
s
hi
with
visited
man
Clayof
larano
Sa
ett and Steve
Ben to Rolla Sunday m orning, physic- ing \Vaikiki bench and nea1·by camps, entice~ a bashful sailor inBottom,
Jim
Springfield.
to!l J\Io
to doing tho. hula. as .amused civilians look on. (NEA Tl•h.•photo)
Wcidle, and Howard Avery spent ally at least.
.
-'
- ----The dm'O!e·1.,·tl~ ~otab!y success• the week-encl m St. Louis. TeJ
Bill V er mont Pr ofs . Retire
Ira Perkins,
ful thanks to th'c impromptu af- Dziemianowicz,
VT.-(ACP)BURLINGTO~,
Stovesand
and Paul
Smothers
singing of Mary
b~r-intermission
11
at
professors
Five_ outstnndhlb
afterSunday
Loe.is
St.
to
drove
The
sang
who
Frances~nley
h
to attend the symphonv..
Indian .i:.ov.e, {;&ill,!' Betty Rienof Vermont wiq
t c University
• ~ •
hardt w'fio ~an g ~'rhe Blu es in the noon
WILL BE
retire to half t!me duties at the
who
Sims
Night," Helen Jean
encl of the year, after completing
Pi Kaµp o Alpha
sang "You Mad e Me Lov e You,"
than
mol'C
of
total
combined
a
'lf
Chapter
Kappa
The Alp'l1a
and to Harry Gilliland who gave
AVAILABLE FOR ST. PAT'S
ta!<es two hundr ed years of set·vice to
out wiih hi s own 11..Minnic, the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
honor in announcing the election their situat ion . Jos eph L. Hills,
Moocher.''
At
as it s dean of the college of agriculture;
of Miss Sh irl ey Gollub
'I11e ,m t of tcwn Jaies were House Queen for the coming St . Frederick TuppC'r , head of the
George G.
l\fiss Joan KloTer, Miss Dorothy Pat's celebrnti'Jn. Miss Golloub, a English department;
of
Van Hoogstrnte, Miss Mary Haze- resident of St . Louis and the fi- Groat, head of the department
Miss June Guenther, Miss ance of Presley Paul, has all th~ commerce and economics ; George
lett,
llarl.,
Ste
Jenn Ryan, Miss Vir ginia
qua lificat ions to make the perf ect JJ. Burns, head of the botany rlc- ---------------------------dean' of
and assistant
and Miss Jnno Carr a ll of St. House Queen. Miss Gollub's beau- partment,
and
Louis, Mo., Miss Frankie Dennis, ty is matched only by her charm- tho college of 1ag riculturej
professor
ld,
1
Butterfie
.
D
Arthur
has
She
manner.
gracious
Jean
s
and
Mis
ing
lt,
Reinhar
l\[iss Bet.Ly
Miss Helen Jean been in Rolla for many of our of mathemati cs in the engineer,veilmucnster,
she, with Bro . Paul' ;-; ing college .
Sims, Miss Nancy Irons, and l\Iiss fcstivities;
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
should help to
Mary Frances Danl ey a ll of East ab le cooperation,
Ill. , Miss Maxin'} make this St. Pet's one lon g to Texas l:J. Builds
L ouis,
St.
P~nnsyl - be remembered C:own Pi K A way .
Pittsburg,
Shouse of
The Cha pter is happy to wel- $35,000 Coop House
vania; and Miss Betty Bauer and
1\1iss Jackie l\IcCamey of Linden, come back into the folds of our
(ACP)
AUSTIN, TEXA Sin student
A new milestone
housing wa s¢ft.sed th is fall at
COMPLETE LINE OF
the Univers it y of Texas when 30
student3 rnoveo into their
thrifty
Office Equipment & Supplies
new $35,000 co-c,peratiYe home .
TYPEWRITERS
Student co-ops have operated
on oiher campuses for 25 years,
Rentals -- Rebuilts -- Portables
and at the Un iver sity of Texas
Service & Supplies
for five years . But the Campus
Guild is the first group known
to have financed, built and operOFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
(lte d such a h o~se. Previous CJ119 W. 8TH ST.
ops used reni<:d houses or, in a
fc.w cases at other colleges, re3iPHONE 787
clences donated by philanthr opic
persons.

•• •
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The Long G ra~s Sways

I

I

TUXESANO COSTUMES

LCO.
DRUG
FOLLOWIL

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

RESTAURANT
HARVEY'S

STOCKWELL

BARNEY NUDELMAN,C.L.U.
M. S. M. '21
General Agent

MARKET
FOOD
ASHER
AMERICAN LADY FRESH FOODS
BIRDS EYE PRODUCTS
SELECTED MEATS

Free Delivery

Phone17

BOON~
DANIEL
CAFE
110W 8TH

Connecticut Mutual
Insurance Co.

Life

Trustworthy, Dependable
Insurance Se1Tice •o Faeulty and Seniors
of MSl\1 for 16 years.
Buy Life Insurance befor~ you graduate.

For honest advice, see me bC'fore you buy!

THE MISSOURIMINER

Maids In Review
Mi ss Shirley Ma,ric Gl)llub, sis•
ter of Wayne Gollub of Pi Kappa
Alpha Fraternity,
has been se lected as SL. Pat's iMaid of H ono r of
that fraternit.y.
Miss Gollub lives
in University
City and attends
the University
City High School.
She is a Senior there and will
graduate
this coming spring.
The outlook of an ordinary high
schoo l graduate
is many times
obscured; but not that of Sh irley
for ~he is pinned to Presley Pau l,
Senior, of ,Mapkwoo d, Missour i.
At Unive r sity City Hig-h Shirk•y hold s down t he po sitio n of
drum majorette
which is quite a
rc spo n !';ibilily for a young woman.

The 'l'h eta Kappa Phi Fraternit y ha s s{•l<'ded its ,Ma id of Honor
t o- St. P :1.trick a nd hi s Queen, Miss
A"g'nes Houlahan. No exhau5tive
:-carc h wa:,; necessary
to find a

B TTY

0

T H E VOLUNTEER
I' m fo r th e ch a p wh o's game
f or t he scrap
When the stakes are as big as
these;
The lan3 we love, if you please,
Th e girls we lov e, if you please ,
And th e cha nces are he'll bring
back a scar
To show that he did his bit;
F'or he's just the sort of a dead
game sport
That doesn't know how to quit .

-
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'Hot Footwork

H e's

stood for a lot of this
pacifist rot
he's turned it off with a
grin,
And now when the ca ll str ik es
home lo us all
IJe 1s the chap, by gad, that
goes in.
H e's the patriot
breed
that
sprang from the seed
Deep planted in sexenty-six.
He's American
through,
from
his hat to his shoe,
And o-ice nc goes in-he stic k s .
And

B,AUER

f-uilnb lc n .•1•re:;entat1vc as in pre' ious years, for cveryont~ ims but
one pC"r sn11 in mind. There wa~
l ittle- doubt as to who wouhl rcc ,•h·c th e honor of repre.11..•ntin,:!'

When Johnn y didn't know what
f-e-e-t sprlle d, th e teacher
got
the wrong answer by telling him
it was "somrthing
a cow has
four of, and I hHve only two of."

T 11c•ta K clppa Phi in the Court of
J,ove and 8f'•luty.
'The un animous choice of all i~
J\Ti~~ Bc•tly Ba ue r of C•1pl' Gir~•rrl<'l-1.u,Mi~souri. Betty, who is
1 r>Itcr known to her iri:?ndd a::\
•·H1•(•," iR well acquainted
h ere in
Hollo h nving attended
many of
last ycar8 c.Ltnces with the chapter
prc!siclcnl. l\lvin Haas.
The fil' st glance at Bett.1 pref. nls
n hcautiful
picture in1lcecl,
f er her 8padding
blue <'yes und
~oft bmwn hair are combined to
1 ~LC' l1<'r hl':,nty
c-nmparnh J,, to
J r mo st
pleasing
pe1 snna li ty.
'I hi:-. is not her first
t,Htc
of
1 orn lLy and she comes
\\C ll preI trl'l l lo tt<.;,.ume the po~iLion of
I nno r lwsl.owcd upon her. Jn her
~<n io1· .\"l'iU- in high schoo l Ccn•
11:il IIi l!.h , Cupe Giral'cl~uu, sh"
' • , ch o~(•ll by lhc Sluch•m l>0r!y
1,i J\: ig-n a:~ cp;ecn of Lh t? school.
::,:1,,, is niw•t ec n years old and
... l 1• -lf•S.!I<'~a neat, you th fu l ''five
f nnl fiv<~" f ig-ure.
Het ty is 111
0w attenclinir Linden v.-nod collt•ge in St. Charle s , Mi;;-

:·c'.~,~~m~:
h~~

I

S HIRLEY GOLLUB
\\'hen people are
reminded
of
drum majorettes
they automaticnlly picture, in their mind's eye ,
a young- gir l with bot h beauty
Hn(1 persona lity. Sh irl ey has both
of thesl• qualities
in abund:inc •.
Ilcl' 5 foot 6 inch, 118 pound
figure helps to fill the first require>mont. In addit ion she has bewitching hazel eyes that contrast
very well with her dark brown
hair.
TIC>
,· per sona lity is cha racterize d
by her love for the unu strn l. The
things lhal she likes most nrc
swee t mu sic, veal cut lets, con,·erlil.Jle cars, an d-thi s is most unusual - mustard. ITer dislikes vary
from spinuch to driving behind
cars wit hout. tail-lights
and from

March 19-21-St.
Pat's
April 4-Pi Delta Chi
April 11-St. Pat' s Board
April 18-Pi
Kappa Alpha
April 23-A lpha Lambda Tau
April 24-KaJJpa
Alpha
May 1-S igma N u
May

2-Thcta

Th e man on the ground, Marine combat expert Col. Anthony J. D.
Biddl e, is down but not out. Skillful footwork can be u sed to over come the advan tage held by soldier wielding sheathed bay one t
during per so nal combat drill a t Quantico , Va.

Tuu

May
May
May
May

8-Kappa
S igma
9-T rian gle
15-Signu{ Pi
16-Theta
Kappa Phi
May 2G-Co mm cncemc nt Bnll
May 27- Lambd a Chi Alpha

BILLIARDS -SNOOKER -POOL

5% BEER
SMITH'S BILLIARDS

PINESTREET
MARKET
Phone77

We Deliver

1

•
~~; sor~~f i:;t,•i~l~n~~
t-ik r up tc:·trhi ng as a cnrcci·; siw
j s t hat, she
wants lo he lhl?
' ~ •ic•ntifi c hou.-.ewife." Sht~ t!\ki•s
r11 1 act ive r·w t in erlra-curriculnt
f!didlks
·1nr; Is a
<l<•votC'<.:t,,
,1.inc ing nncl flrchery. Bell y is now
i 11 hC'r S<~condyear at Linch~nwootl.
NC'xt lo h<:r favorite nclivit i\•~
f f dan ci11g· i-tnd shooti ng nr rO\\•~ al
tJa inl cd lrnl ;l'.YC~-not
heal't~, foi·

f-

,

r--lw lurn h{•t.·n Pi.nnc~

hy

Alvi'I

fi~h to ~ymphonie s.
Rhir l<'y's favorite
sports
sug,:rest that she is nn active per<\on
for lhey include shooting,
sle dding-, skating , and swimming .
::\Iaybc one in the hand is worth
two in lhe bush, hul not when
you're ta lk ing about girls.
•• •
Girl in a blackout: "Take your
hand off my knl'C', you beast. No,
not you."
,

ll ans--<'om1•:-. sw1nunmg.
Hc,Uy, wh,l i:-; the daug-h t1•1· nf
Cape Giml'th•au's
most promiq. J •
c·11t hakrr , lu. -.. lived in ('upC' r11osl of hC'l' li ft•. Shr is well known
t he r e Loo, for hcuuty is recog-ni1
c{l in all pla ccs.

RITZ

In h er "'' see heauty and p,,,._Your DELUXE Theatre
1-.
.ma lity coml,i11C'd in one
i.i-im f igu r e to makl• onC' of the pre•,•
ll'EDNE SD \ Y-TIIUl!SDAY
li Pst of SL. Pat' s :\-laid~ of JTt)n(l

Bargain Nights

l

We lwnrd tm~l we~k about n
J\1111
C'r who :-.t•nt hi s girl a hra s~il'l'
fo 1· Christ.m;is. She f.enl it back
l 11h im SU)'ing that. she would rulht
have th e money he paid for it
11 1-~
w sc she was fl nt bu~tccl.

T(l/?NINAll VCV/?
CLOPPITIONS
:IN.EY'l.l
8£
tlfa>. 1l)

WRAP
~ONl1'10N~.I

ANN RLTIIERFOl!D
ROBT. STALK
IIU GH HERBERT
BROD CRA WFORP
ANDY DEVINE
FRAN CES FARMER in

"BADLANDSOF
DAKOTA"
and Cartoon
PLU S T AX

The taste-good, fee l-go od refreshment of ice-cold Coca-Cola
b ev erything yo ur thirs t coul d a sk for. It's a ll y o u want and
you want it all. Nothing ever equal s the quality and goodneas
of!f!!r!!!!thing.
IOT,J'l.fJ).lJJIID J!lt AUTHORITY OP Tli f COCA -COLA COM,ANY IY

Coca-C ola Bottl ing Company of St. Lowa

You trust its quality

51

